
T-The'-Brighole estate building in the
east *line of ;Stockton street north >of
Pacific,: designed by Crim &oScott,-is&

o
Scott,-is a

three, story and "basement brick*struc-
ture," with af store, on- the lower floor
and 20 rooms on.each, of the two upper
stories. \u25a0It is -provided with steam heat,
hot and ..cold'. waj.er,'and general, hotel
conveniences.^- -The i.building has been
leased IthroughVLandry >C." Bhbin com-
pany for 3a period of.20 years. "\ -\u25a0

•- :.'
:v,Ono of;the latest improvements being
erected ;in :;the~vsQ ;vara district is the
now apartment

'house of Anton Rulfs
upon his lot situated in.the -north side
of Broadway, 175 .; feet '.east of ,Polk
street.- The- building, which. is designed
in,the classic* style of-architecture by
Architects |Charles 'M.;and A.-F. Roiis-
seau, 1

;contains:; six* flats tof'fivejrooms
each;-The] hall tand dining,rooms' are to
bei finished -In^Douglass, fir/.The -best *of
plumbjng; and

"!hardware*; will be- .used
throughout-v'The cost -is
$i8.ooo:; ;a:-v '".'• c ',:

-v; ;•- • '
\u25a0'. --.rC;Ground -:wilLsoon be:.brokenUn; ;Thlrd

avenue> in the
'•'•

Richmond .for
residential; flats designed! by,Charles m}
and:Arthur^ S.": Rousseau.X architects,^ in
the iEnglish^ style;.'.The *flat3.will =

con-
tain^ seven! and eight'rooms' each. :The
diningyarid:living-room wiir be

~
to-

gether, acrbss the [front,of the (building,
with^the" service? part \of :the 'house* 1n
the *center/ andIthe jmain7rooms;In"

the
rear] of:the -buiullng^. making "a'^very,
commodious -interior^ arrangement.%The
ehtire"k\voodwqrktoibe;used is -Douglass
flr.fA*"garageTwill jbe [erected [!iii? the rear
6f£th"e;lot.rThe7c/»'sc of-the building?isestimatedat^sl2,ooo:V ;

A six story and basement hotel build-
rng will be erected for Mrs. Schroth
at-: the northwest corner, of Eddy and
Leavenworth streets. The exterior will
'be;:finished in red pressed brick laid up
with wliltc joints. The cornice, bays,
.trimmingr, etc., wlll.be finished-in cream
color. The store fronts will be of
plate glass with antique bronze trim-
mings. The entrance vestibule and ail
piers. will be of white Italian. marble."
The plants arranged to afford "easy
escape for the guests -in case of fire_
Two;halls. branch! off on the main cor-
ridor: at -either, "end of.the building,
leading, directly, to two;fire"escapes, on
the "

Leavcnworth istreet front. The
hotelVwill be.provided with an electric
passenger'elevatoV. The reception, hall
willbe on the ground floor to the right
of thelmaln staircase with a large open
fireplace.;'. J. E.\Kraft & Sons ".are the
architects. : V •'..'/.r- ' '-'.

Many Modern Structures to Be
Erected Throughout City*

in Near Future

":,. Watch- the ads on;the:'classifled. pages
ofATlte iCal1„•foiv;good ;buys,in^saloonsgroceries. J lodging-houses, jrostauranto
etc.ssGo!into:busineasJf6riy'ourself.'jTh«>
Call fcarriesSailatse&list or>BusinessChanceiplaces dally.""•" -\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0;-\u25a0-' --•

City io Spend Millions on the
Sewer and Fire Auxiliary

Contracts have been prepared for
sewers representing an aggregate cost

Jof more than ?900,000. The work rep-

resented thereby; is included in the
Ifollowing summary: •

Thirty-first avenue, Galifornia to
Clement streets; Clement : street.
Thirty-first avenue to Thirty-second
avenue, and Thirty-second avenue,
Clement street to Point Lobos avenue.
Cost of work estimated at' $12,000.

** ',
Fulton street,. Thirtieth to:' Forty-

eighth avenue, together with sewers
in some adjacent streets. Cost of work
estimated at $65,000. ;- "'\u25a0< \

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 For: the..' construction' of . sewer •. InKpringdale street ;from -M^ission . to
Badger streets. Cost of:work estimated •
at,547,000, which"'amount the .board of!
supervisors have .been asked to; set|
aside,.. •'•\u25a0":\u25a0.•:'\u25a0'.\u25a0 \

- -
.' ', j

For the/ construction of..sewers' and
Appurtenances in the Hunters- point
district. ,Plans and specifications-com-
pleted .and the cost estimated at j
$190,000. :-:\u25a0\u25a0 >:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:-••\u25a0 : V *;•; '- -\- '!

Contract No. 7—-For the construction
of the sewerage sewers and storm
sewers in sections 'A; B, "C, D'and'B
of the Yerba Buena district/ Cost
estimated at $600,000. ' '

Contracts are in preparation-^also for
work to"be performed in the construc-
tion of the auxiliary water: supply sys-

tem: as follows: /

For- tlie construction of two battery
wagons for high nressure work^Work-
ing,plans completed and tracing Jt7 per
cent completed. "

.- .
•\u25a0"•'For -the construction of the Asubury
street- distributing ;reservoir. .Plans,
estimated' cost and specifications;com-
pleted. \u0084

* ";-'\u25a0- \u25a0
;' :- ' ":\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0"\u25a0/;\u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0'• For' the construction' of Jones
-
r and

Clay •streets
-

distributing- reservoir.'
Plans are completed and 78~ per.cent
traced.

- - : -
;For the construction. of the Van Ness

avenue pumping stations
design- for tho mechanical:- equipment
'is completed. > "^heifinal plans of ?the
statlo'n" building-are 35 per cent .com-
pleted.. :-.: .". :. ;,\u25a0;'"\u25a0 ',

' -
\u25a0

' - '
.\u25a0 . . ,-. ,: \u25a0..

OTHER niPROVEMEXTS: .;:
iVTelephoti?>.i system— The work'of.mak-
Ing finar,plans;forjthe telephone system,
auxiliary fire ralarm and* police: system
is 94 per/cent completed.^ Specifications
20 • per cent completed. -:'/---.;-.

-
\u0084

- ;-
Fresh *iwater,? pumping- stations—^Tlie

location'of .these stations,". together with,
their >system iofJbored wells.*;hasr been
determined »and plans; for specifications
for; the stations are 50 per.cent com-
pleted.:;;-'\u25a0', -v-;"'•:\u25a0--: •-*- '\u25a0\u25a0..:' <": .', '\u25a0 ?Z r::\u25a0".

Cast iron
-
specials-r-Working,^. draw-

Ings for the^castlMron". specials' are
traced". ;and

' specifications :are •35:;per
cent -completed. v ;.\u25a0 :. ••;;. >-. .v ;-..--;'~m
i'xContractifor- hauling, and' laying; the
pipeiand -specials? and setting the*hy-
drants? in -the -system.
.Working:plans 60,per. centjcompleted. ',•
•;/The'superyisri^s;havcV'autho'' i2ei3: the
iconstruction' of "cthe - "police
;station? at;San: JoPe^: and 'Ocean 'avenues
aUa^cost-riot;toJexceedis4o,o6orials"9jtlie
construct|oiii<>f •th^jVark'ipbnee'JstatipTr'
in
'
Golden? ."Gatovpark's atfa^cost'^ not to

excec'd'flO.t'OO:
* -

\u25a0 ''> '
"-.'.'

V;';-">. \u25a0

- -":--A.;:/"^ \u25a0'"\u25a0; :'-:-::'-:-:- -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0/:•• ..' .

Orders have finally been :adopted by

jthe supervisors relating to grades on
(various streets and avenues as ,fol-'

Ilows: j-
Changing and re-establishing the of-

ficial,grades in Ashbury street between^
Seventeenth and Kighteenth; «Jlarendonavenue at its intersection with Ashbury
street; Persia avenue between Mission
street and the southeasterly line .•;ofIxjjidon;London' street' between Brazil
and Russia avenues;. Castro street' be-
tween Twenty-eighth," and

-
Twenty-ninth; crossing of Twenty-ninth street;

Twenty-first avenue between A.street
and Point I>obos, avenue: A street' be-
tween Twentieth- and" Twenty-second
avenues; Masonic avenue between Pied-
mont-and Congress streets; Eighth ave-
nue between X and M streets South,
and Lstreet between Seventh and Ninthavenues

-
South ;r Persia avenue: between.

Paris and Athens; streets:? in Paris. Lls-
jbon, Madrid and Vienna streets between
Brazil and Russia: avenues and; Edin-burgh -street;' Thirty-fourth avenue
between :A"1and Fulton 1 streets, -and B
and'C streets between Thirty-third and
Thirty-fifth,avenues;. Army street* be-
tween IGuerrero and, Dolores; v.Virginia
avenue. Prospect avenue and on" \\rin-
fleld avenue.) Fixing the, wldtlriof-side-'
walks In-California avenue ~rbetween
Cortland and Eugenia avenues 12: feet.'

The supervisors have;, set aside^Tthe
following.;sums; for street -work ;to be
performed by the board of public works
dOring; January:' ,-.- •-....,/ "%'»\u25a0'"' '
r<ir rrparing- anrl. •repairs to".Bu<:h

Mrr-ct,
-
I'roailwur,

-
between. ;;: Jlont- r-,

". poincry .'street .and
"
c <sra.nt.' •

avcntip,"•;"*\u25a0 . "

"..Stpnarti street \u25a0 betrvren Ml.'ston Cmikl \u25a0

Howard ;;streets. Mission ",street - !«>-
'

. trrecnSpooniJ and East' Htrertß,1;How- .
:ard;street

"
between :Second 'and ",Kast "-;, " :j:

'
streets and ;Knls«m ,Rtrwt.:- between"*.

- :- ';:,-'\u25a0
.Tliirteeath,.aDd Konrtec-nth'^treeti';' -\u25a0

;/or streot'work in:fr<Tnt <'f citr.prop- !:"\u25a0\u25a0' ':"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::
erty; for imalnteuanev. \u25a0 of..- iis|ilialt '

•p'aut '-and -*'for
-
;expenses > of -'. roving ;-' \- "

'? '•i'
pane .........;. r./.:.*.:....::*r:.:-.f42.5«0.»v) ;'

For cleaning and"^ roiiafrs to se\vera:'>il2,rjyo.W
'

rious' Thoroughfares

Board of Supervisors' Estab=
lishes Official Grades in Va=

ORDERS CHANGES
IN STREET GRADES

of the state, and that they are reisort-
ing-to statistical methods for the sake
of placing the information in -concrete
form before their railroad chiefs. . „ ,

The Western Pacific is already,,con-
ducting the 'same sort of inquiry/and.
in fact, "quietly investigated the whole
field as a territory capable of producr
ing business, oven before the construc-
tion of the new transcontinental rail-,
way was fairly

"
begun. The competi-.

tion in carrying products ought' to
stimulate production in many localities
and so increase the general volume of
business.

Observers who are not engaged di-
rectly in yelling real estate or specu-
lating in the same say that the general

business prosperity of the country will
be a leading factor in tlie development

of San Francisco in the present year.

WATER FRONT PROBLEMS

Some, description has b^rn given pre-
viously of the great works undertaken
by the transcontinental roads andtheir;
steaniship allies to create larger ter-
minal facilities on the water front of
San Francisco. Theso" roads are not
local in tne sense of control. The finan-

ciers back of them are eastern men and
they may-be taken as exponents of the
judgment of eastern money centers as
to the advisability of investing in San
Francisco. Local observers-', have not
scanned the territory as they have, nor
can anyjseit of citizens in California
fairly profess to have as much exact
knowledge as the railway magnates
concerning the country- back of San
Francisco unless the bankers possibly i

are executed. i

The general condition, then, at the be-
ginning of 1910 is.one. of confidence: at
home and abroad concerning Sari Fran-

cisco. Throughout the state' the: work
of colonization is proceeding on,a large

scale. .Within the limits of San Fran-
cisco the expenditures of-money for
buildings, public and^priva^; for -the

creation of fire protection systems; for

the Improvement "of sanitary conditions, 1

including new sewers at largeTcost, and
especially for.the improvement of. ter-
minal facilities, are -all', calculated Ho
show that there is no essential differ,

ence of opinion in'theleast and in San
Francisco, concerning the prospect in-
tbih city.'*jlsßßtißßo&mStiß&&tiß£3k

Tho year of 1910 therefore opens,with
reasons" for good cheer on the part of
all:- who are cojicerned *in t hei progress
of San Franei^o. "That progress means
an enhancement in. the value- and. the
greater *improvement": of;San', Francisco
realty. ' ...

;\u25a0%\u25a0.-\u25a0
Tiiis being practically at the begin-

ning of the new year, it is natural That
forecast should be made concern-

ing the pro.vpects for local realty dur-
ing tt;c ensuing 12 months. The con sen

-
bus of opinion entertained by buildt-rs,
-wjiors of real \u2666state, architects, real
state. brokers and businessmen gen-

erally is that there will be steady im-

Povement. This view -is based on an
crease in the demand for good realty
the last fCMr.monbs. and also on a

considcraion of all the facts involved.
Architects say that the high class

buildings that have been erected in the
last thrfe years will stimulate prop-

erty owners to put up handsome struc-

Broker* dealing in realty say that
the tendency toward cheaper money is
ji:arkcd and that individuals are pre-
pared to l*nd large sums es low as 5 por
< *nt net per annum. This io considered
an important circumstance and one
shat is calculated to further the build-
i:ic interests as much as any other.

Businessman report that the Christ-
m«s trad<- was very good and there arc
.-unie who pay that it was hotter than
I'uht of any preceding holiday season
within their recollection, and that the
j.~r!r.d so included extends far back
prior to the great fire of 1906. ;
LOWER RATES PROBABLE

While a lower rate of interest may
br secured, it is considered probable
that the rates of insurance^ will be
diminished as a. result of the'prepara-
tions which the city has made and
has for immediate execution to guard
all parts of the city from fire.

There are sections of the city that
are still largely unoccupied by build-
ings. Two movement* are under way
to overcome this condition. One of
these is to secure a modification of the
buildinglaw, so that buildings of class
D type, of size and height to be re-
stricted by law,' may be erected west of
Powell street. Another is .to contract
the fire limits. Both of these move-
jrT.ts may be said to be in the forma-

. tive stages. They,are backed by cither
• organized or individual effort.

It may be e=aid, in a general way.
That good building construction soon
after the fire on prominent corners and
along loading streets generally has led
to splendid structures* being erected
subsequently. There is no -comparison,
at the beginning of 1910. in the dis-

. tricts that include the present limits
. of the downtown rttail section, the

region north of California street and
cast of Kcarny. and the great parallel
ftrec-ts of Howard and Mission with
what existed prior to 1906.

SUPERIORITY OF BIII.DI.VGS
•The whule construction in these sec-

tions is .so much superior that they!
\u25a01 collectively give one -the impression- of j
:a nrw Stn Francisco.

What has happened in three years j
has indicated so much -more-vitality «i j
i!:p city than San Krancisoo •was sup- 1
poeed to possess that all favorable i

.forecasts •"\u25a0oncerning construction In.]
:• 1910- may fairly be considered 'within f

the reasonable probabilities.- Concerning the entrance of private
\u25a0 capital into San Francisco to be lent- on the security of local realty, it is

said by one broker of high standing

ihat JI.OOMOO has been invested re-
<rntly in two transactions on a central
downtown street by men from the east:
and that this indicates the confidence
that Is necessary to bring large loans

,on. easy terms.
unVWU FOR PROPERTY

Tl.^re has been a greater demand for
••iiglblft property "in the

~
last.;, two

months than for any corresponding
"If-ngth of time in the last three years.
At the beginning of the new yr-ar and
within a period of five months from' the
expiration of the time limit for the

"existence of the temporary buildkigs
erected as an emergency measure to
inpf-t immediate needs after the fire of
1506. it is noticeable that the progress
of demolishing what are known as
\u25a0"shacks" is going ahead with accelerat-
ing The effect of this, especially

• in the rr-gion of th» water front, bids
fiirto be very markedTdurlng the early

'. «f»ring months. There are long linen of
\u25a0 «i.» story buildings near East street

thf-t have been, tenantless for some
ttm*. simply because the orders of the. 'board of supervisors have "warned peo-

•'pi" tliat these buildings are doomed.
>E\V ORDER OF THINGS

In the more pretentious neighbor- ;

liood of Van Ness avenue a month has
madp a marked advance in the matter
of clearing away temporarj' buildings
and tlt*f preparation of fine building
files for FtrU'-tur^s of a permanent and
costly sort, of which soveral will be j
eroded during the present year. This!
rcadr acceptance of the new order of
things is of such marked intrrest that
itmay br ?aJd fairly to typify the spirit
of th«? time.

Th» «?p*»ed which is being made in th^
preliminary work of the promoters of
the great world's fair to be h<»ld in San
Francisco to mark the opening of the
Panama canal wiil bring into the fi^ld
another important element in the pro-
motion of interest in local realty. This

. lith«! way it is lookfd at by downtown)
businessmen. A largp «=um of mon^y \
•«iU be required, but It is all considered
to be w«*H expended in advertising Fan
FranHf^-o. and the promoters look for-
ward to a~ much hardsomer San Fran-
cisco when the fair opens than now
•->. ifts.
EFFECT OF REBLILDI.VC

-
Tj»» rebuilding•of sections adjacent

to the retail business center will in-
'\u25a0rease the inquiry for and interest In
}<uFSne*s properties centrally located.
«<-.-ording to on«? ©f th** most success-
ful operator* In San Francisco. Ad-
,i(>ining tl:e rotas! section there will b*
populous sectionp that will furnish a•arge neighborhood trado.

The passage of a week has not
brought to the front any marked de-
velopment in the transportation Kitua-
Uon. which Is an accompaniment of the
general signs of the times. The view
previously expressed that the Western
Pacific would begin to construct a sys-
tem of feeders with all possible expe-
dition is generally accepted in all quar-
ts re. The Santa -Fe has been a trunk
line north of Tehachapl, and not much
more. "Thi« is undoubtedly to be con-
nected with its control by the Southern
Pacific company. It i«" inconceivable
that th<? Western Pacific should re-
rasin nothing but a through line, con-
sidering the enormous cost of con-
struction and tbe general barrenness of
the country as a freight producer in
the region traversed J>etween the Mis-
souri river and California.
plans forco.MPßTrriov

As an indication that thft transcon-
tinental lines that have b*>*-n longer in
tli*! field a.nticipat«» an active competi-
tion, in the carriage of freight, it,,is

that. the local freight men of the
Southern Parlfif: company arc making
active ihquirjr con«erning productions

of various eubelances in different parts

total amount of building contracts en-

tered into was 550,411,1iJ«.' The state-

ment said. further:
, "Adding1 these figures to the previous'

record shows that sinco the fire, which
destroyed 25.000 buildinsrs. there, have
been issued 24.27S building permits for
a total of ?152,951.30?.' TKer ;total
amount' of building contracts :ent«re<l
Into since* the fire is $150.115,915.

"
As

nearly all the building:;*'.erected have
I cost much more than 10 per cent over

the original contract price, it is esti-

mated that the 'total value of the build-
ings erected since the fire amounts to

not less than $165,000,0001 -tV^'V;
"Th|s is without doubt an extremely

conservative estimate, for it.is Relieved
that the total amount of money spent

for buildingoperations since-the tire is
• not less than $200,000,000.

When it is remembered that of thi3
immense total there .was borrowed in

New- York only $10,520,j0i) and the bal-

ance of $1»4,1SO,000 was loaned by our
local banks and raised in various ways
locally, "the strength of" our position

after such a calamity must be aa ap-

parent to outsiders as it has been eauso
for congratulations here^"

SPLENDID BUILDING
RECORD SINCE1906

Figures Showing, How San
Franxisco Has Rallied From

the Great Disaster

The record for building operations in

San Francisco in: 1009. as given in

Thomas Magee& Sons' "Real Estate
Circular for December, shows that the
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New Year Promises Prosperity in the Local Realty Market

Eastern Capitalists Show Will-
harness to Invest Money on

Local Property

PROGRESS OF CITY
CAUSES CONFIDENCE

$900,000 FOR
IMPROVEMENTS
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